
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT A
The. discussion o! inflation, "a matter of

lit and immediate conern for the country
tewas openeci by the. Prime Miniot er at

mIl-provincial <zou! re held iIn Ottawa
ruary 16 andi 17. In his atatemenIt, Mr. Truc

inred a follova the. positioni of the. Fed
ermmnt:
'... t is clear tram the. presentation on tb.e
c and finsnical situation given by Mr. Rasir
inflation rem ina the first-priority proibleni fa'
ada today. This la so lu spite of the fact

OY reatrainta on public and private spend
,h huve been at watkboth iu Canada aud
id States thioughout 1969, are now beginnin

' en Impact on th. pac. af economic actIi
9 Iiad not yet ruaulted iu a lower rate of pr

inomes inflation, but at lest the. iccelur.
he upward tush of pricua appeata ta have
isd- lin iç nt, Pýquwîin1 firqt misa-n luse

Division
il AffirsCaoo ul letin
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ND> THE PROIILEM OF INFLATION

ara- have ta work bard ta achieve It But that effo>rt i.
a a essential, and must b. pursued until it auccoeds, if
the we are ta bring to an end the injustices and instabi-
on lties cauaed by inflation.

feau

DANGERS FORESEEN

eco- 1 scarcely ui..d ta spell out the. mny evils ta whli
sky infltion gives ri 8. By now this. ire aitiy tao ob-

cig vious, nal auiy ta thos. on fixed incomes but alsa ta
that <f armera, industrial watrkurs, smati businessmenand,

in g, in fact 1 aimait every paoup in aur society that ia nat
the in a position ta &uep *pead of price or atherwise ta

g ta exploit the, situation, ta their advetage. FNurthoe,
l iiith effecta of Iiflationi are not lit.ted to those iris

ce wheMn pressuues on the c.. m are most sever.;
Liloi tiiuy show upso npclrtn ice si ot

nt ecoic a ctv ia» sack ie h udb ol


